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Abstract

Bacteria is one of the important microorganism in our daily life. Bacteria provides human beings with products in the field of medical, industry, food, agriculture and others. Determination of

bacteria growth is important so that we can enjoy the most benefit from it. Spread-plate method is one of the methods to obtain the bacterial counts. Agar plates, such as Nutrient Agar or

Plate Count Agar are usually used for this purpose. Bacterial culture will be diluted first before being spread on the agar plate and incubated at specific temperature. The number of bacteria

in colony-forming unit (CFU) will be counted the next day. The count will be used to determine the bacterial growth.

Abstrak

Bakteria merupakan sejenis mikroorganisma yang penting dalam kehidupan harian kita. Di antara bidang kepentingan temasuk perubatan, industri, makanan, pertanian dan lain-lain.

Penentuan pertumbuhan bakteria adalah penting supaya banyak kebaikan atau kelebihan boleh diperolehi. Kaedah spread-plate atau penyebaran plat agar-agar merupakan satu kaedah

untuk memperolehi bilangan koloni bakteria. Plat agar-agar, sama ada Nutrient Agar atau Plate Count Agar biasa digunakan untuk tujuan ini. Kultur bakteria akan dicairkan terlebih dahulu

dan disebarkan pada agar sebelum dieram pada suhu yang spesifik. Bilangan bakteria dalam unit pembentuk koloni (CFU) dikira pada keesokan hari. Bilangan ini akan digunapakai untuk

pengiraan kadar pertumbuhan bakteria tersebut.
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CONLUSION

In conclusion, this study demonstrated the different bacterial strain may require different

nutrient components in order to propagate. The construction of growth curves enabled the

researchers to accurately determine and quantitate the nutrient preferences by bacteria of

interest. By providing suitable nutrient composition, the growth rate for slow-growing bacteria

such as A. vinelandii could be enhanced.

INTRODUCTION

Determination of a bacterial’s growth is the first step in every downstream bioprocessing.

Estimation of the number of viable bacterial cells by plate count method is one of the

common approaches. According to the method, each viable bacterial cell grows into a single

colony defined as a colony-forming unit (CFU). The plate count method is comparably more

laborious than the OD method, it is able to report the number of viable bacterial cells

accurately. Besides, preparation of suitable agar medium for bacterial colonial development

is of utmost importance. While a standard laboratory medium (e.g. Nutrient Agar / Nutrient

Broth) is suitable for Bacillus sp. NMBCC 10023’s growth, it does not support the growth of

A. vinelandii ATCC 12837. Instead, the A. vinelandii requires complex medium of mineral

salts and carbon sources for its growth. The special nutrient requirements were

demonstrated by studying the bacteria’s growths. Ultimately, the different growth phases

would reveal the optimum bioactive compound/ biomaterial production by the bacterial

strains.

Figure 5 Growth curves of two A. vinelandii strains ATCC 12837 (WT) and mutant (Tr) grown in Azotobacter

mineral media, agitated at 200 rpm, 28 2 C.

OBJECTIVE

To determine the growth patterns of two selected bacterial strains, namely the Bacillus sp.

NMBCC 10023 and Azotobacter vinelandii ATCC 12837. These bacterial strains have

important functions of degradation enzymes (cellulase/xylanase) and polyhydroxyalkanoate

productions, respectively. Both bacterial strains have different nutrient requirements.

Production of polyhydroxyalkanoate.Production of degradative enzymes cellulase and 

xylanase.

Bacterial 

application

Slow grower. 

Started log phase after several hours.

Reached stationary phase after grown for 

> 4 days in Ashby’s medium.

Fast grower.

Started to grow exponentially after several hours.

Reached stationary phase after grown for 1 day.

Growth rate

Ashby’s medium containing mineral 

salts and 2% sucrose.

No growth in Nutrient medium.

Nutrient medium (agar/ broth).Growth medium

A. vinelandii ATCC 12837Bacillus sp. NMBCC 10023Characteristics

Table 1 Comparison of Bacillus sp. NMBCC 10023 and A. vinelandii ATCC 12837.

Figure 2 Growth of A. vinelandii strain in

various mineral growth medium.

Little or no 

visible growth 

in Medium 4 

and 5

Vigorous 

growth in 

Medium 

1, 2 and 3

WT

Tr

Figure 4 Bacterial colonies from

plate count.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and growth media

• Cultures of Bacillus sp. and A. vinelandii were maintained in Nutrient medium

commercially available from Oxoid (UK) and Ashby’s medium

(Ashby, 1907), respectively.

Bacterial growth and maintenance

• Bacterial broth cultures in conical flasks were grown in a 28 2 C shaker incubator

with the orbital-shaking speed set at 200 rpm.

• Stock cultures were stored in glycerol broth at -20 C/-70 C.

Determination of viable bacterial count

Calculating the number of bacterial cells per mL of serially diluted bacteria

The number of bacteria per mL of diluted sample was calculated based on the following

equation:

RESULTS

Figure 1 Growth curves of Bacillus sp.

NMBCC 10023 and A. vinelandii ATCC

12837 grown in Nutrient medium

(Oxoid, UK), agitated at 200

rpm, 28 2 C. Bacillus sp. grew well in

Nutrient media but A. vinelandii

recorded no growth when Nutrient

media were used.

Bacillus sp. NMBCC 

10023

Azotobacter vinelandii

ATCC 12837 


